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ISSUE 1
THOMPSON ~~PUBLICAN CLUB'
Jl,pRII. 1975
e'
Co'!
,
WHY A REPUBLICAN CLUB ?
The club was set up over Easter
because we felt there was a need
tor an organisat1on working in
education which would explain
socialism and it's relation to
everyday struggles. our main work
will be in the field ~f education
but we will also support local
and national struggles such as :
anti-EEC,housing,rising prices,
withdrawal of British Troops,eta.
Our policies will be the same as
those of O:f':f'icial Sine Fein,to
whom we give our tull support.
SCHOOLS MUST SERVE THE PEOPLE
Our educational policy,in brief,
is :
1. That all schools be under the
control of elected delegates of:
students,staff,parents,and rep-
resentatives of the state.
2. That education be reorganised
on the basis of non streamed
camprehensive,community schools.
All schools to be co-educational
3. That the system of learning
'facts and_figures'be totally
rejected and instead schools
should promote democratic and
anti-authoritarian ~ues.
Schools should not be exam grinds
but centres of discussion and
group work, for in the long term
this·type of education is of
more use to us.
4. A review of the manner in which
Irish is taught and an end to
the type of teaching that causes
it to be felt as an alien impos-
ition.
5. That legitimate requests by
students for specialist studies
be met.
6. tLat 8S far as possible classes
be split into work study projects
and seminars.
7. The complete abolition of the
emm system.
8. A totally free education for
everyone,without exception.
EDUCATION Nar EXAMINATION
WHODUNNIT?
REI' ::iAG is cllectivly produced by the
Wil:.i"'m Thompson Republican Club. All.
suggeBtionstcamments,questions and
donations(?j can be given to .~ RED
RAG seller or sent to the club c/o
Alan Mac Simoin,4 Ard Iui Park,
Blackrock,Co,Dublin.
We wish to thank the following papers
from whom we lifted some of our mater
-ial : United Irishman,mack Plag,
and Direct Action.
-------------------
THE OL'. WHERE IT'S AT COLUMN
Resources Ftotection Campain -
8, Belvedere Place, Dublin 1.
Irish Anti-Apartheid Movement -
20, Beechpark Rd.,Poxrock, Co.Dlblin.
S1Dn J.i'ein -
30, Gardiner Place, Dublin 1.
Libertarian Education (15p) -
1a, Wilne st., Leicester, England.
Rising Pree Bookshop -
197, Kings Cross Rd., IDndon WC1•
(ask for their education booklist)
There are maI\Y other c.r(&:.1sations
etc. who should be in this column
but we don't have their addresses,
so if you know of any please let us
knew.
-------------------
Read the
UNITED IRISHMAN
each month 10p
-------------------
Q. What have »wch Powell and t: e
Queens bra got in common?
A. They both support t·· ; National
Front!
-------------------
, 2.
9UINNESS IS GOOD FOR YOU
A ..rr::an comrade was telling us
that the sales of Guinness have
gone up all over Germany among
the trendies "in sympathy with
the Irish struggle". The GUirm-
ess family have,for the last
forty years,been as far as poss
-ible to the Right up to and
including Fascism. They have
been a typical colonial family
and as everyone knows they,far
from helping the Irish people,~
have in fact made a fortune
out of the misery of the work-
ing class.
For a long time various social-
ist groups have been subject to
intimidation and persecution by
the Special Branch in Britian.
The introduction of the new ant
-terrorist laws has presented
the Branch with an ideal excuse
to attack the Irish left,in
particular Clann na hEireann.
Clann is not and never has been
a terrorist organisation,it is
a Marxist 'group which works
among the Irish community help
-ing them with their problems
and giving a socialist view-
point on affairs in Britian and
Ireland.
The Branch however,under inl-t-
ructions from their political
masters in Westminster,have
used the fact that Clann is an
Irish group as an excuse to
victimise and harrass their
members.
REPRESSION IN BRITIAN
Clann have always condemmed terr
-orism and are noted for their
. attacks on the lunatic bombing
campainof the.Provos but of
course this has not stopped the
establishment,who see them·as a
threat to capitalist rule,!rom
trying to smash them. So far
comrades have lost their jobs,
been' arrested and even expelled
from Britian. But already the·
lef~ is uniting to fight against
~his attack on basic political
rights - so the boss class won't
have it all their own way.
'the largest selection of left
books,pamphlets and papers in
Ireland:
UNITED IRISHMAN BOOKSHOP
30,Gardiner Place,Dublin 1.
Socialism••• Sexual Politics~••
Working Class History••• Third
World••• International Affairs.
•• Radical Science •• ~Industry••
The Law and Repression••• Marx
••• Connolly••• and much more
What was it that" Jim Connell
was inspired to write by,among
other things,the firmness' and
self-sacrifice of the Irish
Land Leagures?
Who was William Barrett and
why is he respected by both
policemen and socialists?
5. There are plenty of ex-kings
and reluctant peers. Are there
any ex-gods or reluctant gods
alive at the present time?
••• answers on page 7
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +.
1. The London Rothsc~ld bankers
made their origional fortune
with a couple of birds and an
onion. How was this typically
capitalist coup brought off?
After crushing the Munich
Commune the Bavarian govern-
ment executed hundreds of
workers,(although in suppress
-~ the Hitler putsch a few
years later it only dealt 'out
light prison sentenc~s). What'
however,was the meanest thing
this reactionary and ant'i-
semitic - though not yet Nazi
- regime did in this respect?
_-'''-_~------------------------------_'''''''..-'''......
Sin pD1iell
E
"
Recognising that both men and women are 'oppressed by the capitalist
system,we believe thatwomen are conditione.d in a particular way, to ';
accept a secondry and submissive role in society,.and that this cond
-itioning has led them to accept inequality ,in educat1on;law,wages
and oppertunity. We believe that the special function of wpmen ~
child-bearing has been exploited by the capitalist state as·a means
of oppressing women,in that they bear the ~ull responsibility for
rearing, children'without adequate and guaranteed support or protect
-ion for the vital work that they do. Conditioning (brainwashing)
is continually used by the media and advertising since as wife and
housekeeper,women play a part in maintaining capitalist society in
in their role as consumers.
Recognising that in a state in which the moral~code of a particular·
church is enforced by law,that women are denied'the right ~o cntrol
their own bodies and ultimate destiny. We believe that if we are to
produce generations of free and conscious citizens both parents must ~
share full responsibility in all aspects of their childrens lives
from birth,and the community must implement their responsibility for
welfare of all children.
srNN FErN DE~~NDS :
1. Free family planning and advice for all women.
2~ ~qual pay,oppertunity and an end to specific male or female jobs.
3. FUlly paid maternity and paternity leave and a substantial maternity
grant for all women.
4. Supervised nursery schools in all areas,available to all.5. That the same criteria be used to assess the eligibility ~or unem-
ployment benefit of women as in the case of men.
6. That the state pay an adequate grant to either, men 0 r women who
are engaged full time at home in the care of children.
7 Equality in ]aWea: Equal educational facilities at all levels and an end to the type
of childrens books which begin the discrimination process by seg-
regating children into aggressive and, passive roles. '
9. The immediate cessation of all advertising,books and periodicals
which perpetuate discrimination against women.' ,
10. That a mother without the financial and emotional ~upport of a '
husband be granted a living wage to support herself and her child-
reh in decent comfort. '
11. That since the lack of decent housing facilities affects to a great
-er extent women and children,we demand decent housing for all.
12. That women wishing to return to work be provided with retraining
facilities at all levels. '
13. Trade Unionists,who have accepted the right of women to equal pay
fo~ nearly a century,should insist on.the imlementation of womwns
rights as workers now,i.e. - equal paY,an end to wage increase
differentials,an end to the marriage bar,a minimum wage,etc.
•
PAGI; 5
RECORD CARDS IN NE:{PARK (1984 ?) JOIN SINN FEIN
VIE __Ai'ID for the overthrow of British
imperial rule in Ireland.
It has come to our notice that record
cards are kept on every student in .
Newpark. As you might expect,~m them
are such things as your progress,
application,etc. Also down are items
likeability to relate to others,
inv61vement in school activities and,
wait for it,-"personal appearance".
WE STAND for an independant Irish
SOCIALIST republic.
IrE OPPOSE all foreign financiers,
speculators,mono~olists,
landlords and their :cative
callaboraters.
We can uderstant the others being
down but, for the life of us,we fail
to see what ones clothes and so on
have to do with the school.
Perhapes someone could enlighten us.
WE PLACE the rights of the CODDDOn
man before the rights of
property.
WE CLAIM the ownership of the wealth
of Ireland for the people
of Ireland.
+ + + + + + + +++ + + + + + + + + + +
"UNITE TO :FIGHT"
MUDSERS U.S. POLITICAL. : ICTIONARY
Call or write to: The Secretary,
SiDn Fein,
30,Gardiner Placet
Dublin 1.
CONSTITUTION: Document empowering
the President of the U.S.A. to invade
a:t!Y country where he finds an attitude
he doesn't aggree with.
or contact local members.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
IGENCE •••mc.
"SPIES IN IRELAND"
M.lo6••••MILITBRY INTELL
• ••S.A.S•••• LITTLEJOHNS
•••
•••M.I.5.
PATRICYrS :Those who believe that in
time of war that the govermnent is
always right. See accompa~nghist
-orical volume on Ge~ 1939-1945.
BUMS: People who think that there is
something to complain about in the
U.S.
COWAlID3: People who don't want to
kill civilians in Vietnam.
WITlIDRAWAL: A rOl.lt.
PHASED WITHDRAWAL: A rout with insuff
-icent transport.
Never before published facts about the
Er1tish Secret Service and what they
get up to in Ireland. Includes names
and' addresses.
PITIFUL HELPLESS GIANT: What the U.S.
would be if they didn't start a war
every time another country disaagreed
with them.
COMMIE-WEIRDO: ADyone to the left of
Richard Nixon.
Acclaimed by both the nationalist &
loyalist press as an outstanding
revelation of British undercover
opperations in Ireland.
~BRAL: Samt!body who wants to shoot
macks instead of hanging them.
Only 20p fram any BED RAG seller or
27p(post paid) from the United Irish-
man bookshop.
,
•
_.
DENT\., 1. '11 : t ,.).; .• , ;~.. t .. ~ • .JI.,.l TCR ?
UNJO •• •
Are you happy with the Student Representitive Council (SRC). Well let's
look at the situation:
1. The SRC consists of one elected delegate 'from each class.
"
2~-Many-;tudents don't care about the SRC and partly as a result of
this' it has become out of touch with a lot of students,after all
what can you expect when student activity is confined to one elect-
per year and little else? .
30 The SRC is not linked nationally to other school organisations mean
-ing that we will find it even harder to unite school students in
the struggle for a better and more democratic educational system.
. ,This is not to say that there is no good in the SRC,of course it has
achieved improvements in the school and it did organise the dances but
basicly if it wasn't so isolated andunimaginative it could achieve much
more. We suppcrt the idea of a Students Union because we feel that with
this form of organisation many more students could become active in what
would be their body,and this would help to break down much of the apathyin the school.
We propose the following as a basis for a Student Union in Newpark:
1. Elected class delegates who would be' subject to recall.
2. General student meetings to be held at least once a month where inter
-esred students would instruct their delegates on what actions to
undertake. All major issues would be debated at these general meet-
ings so as to ensure the widest possible discussion and also to make
sure that everyone would understand the issues facing them. The class
delegates would work to implement the decisions of the general meet-
ings as well as looking after student matters between t~e meetings.
3. The S.U.' would be affiliated to the Irish Union,of School StUdents
(IUSS) as this prOVides the framework withen which school student
bodies can unite to help each other and work for a better educational
system. (This would not m~an the loss of anyloeal aut~nomy)'
We see the StUdent Union structure as an 'advance on th~.present' SRC one
and therefore ask yo~ to ,~upport this id~a and get your' SRC, rep. to dolikewise.
----,
--
READ THE IRISH PEOPLE EACH ~. - ONLY 2pe
------
i-\ t I
. - -_._--------------------...-._-- -~... _..._. --..
EFT
~ QUl2
(answers from p.3)
1. Rothschilds had heavily in-
vested in Allied bonds and
when'first repor,s from
Waterloo stated that the
English had been routed,
.. they knew - from their use
of carrier pigeons - that
this was,not so. Mr.Roths-
child went to the Stock
Exchange and stood by a
piller,with aB.onion~~n his
hanoJ:er~hlef,weeping. The ."
~pecul~tors pan,idked "and . '
. sold like mad at very' cheap
prices and low and behold
Rot" "childs agents were the
only buyers ..
2. They sent bills,for the
execution of "traitors" to
the wives and mothers of the
condemmed,and even s~ezed ~
furniture if they couldn't
afford to pay.
3. liThe Red Flag".
4. Barrett was·the main organ-
iser of the Belfast police '
strike in 1907. The police
went out in protest at hav.
'-ing to protect scabs
(strike-breakers) during the
great docks str·ike. Barrett
was fired but only after the
police had won a measure of
reform.
5. The Mikado of Japan was a
god until he resigned his
divinity in 1945.Krishnam-
urti was discovered to be
the reincarnate godhead by
Annie Besant, but as a man
rejected the idea and became
a philosopher. Ex-Emperor
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia
(formerly Ras Tafari) is
worshipped against his will(he is a Coptic Christian)
by the Rastafarian sect in
the We:t Indiese
BRITTANY
L..I.'the town of Lorient,motor
mechanics went on strike in
support· of a wage demand. The
worker s were asking for an
extra l2p per hour but the .
bosses only offered an extra
4p which the workers didn't ..
accept.
The mechanics then set up on
their own doing repairs and
washing vehicles. They did
this as a free service but
they 'had a'collection box
into"which the motorists put
whatever they could ,to help
the strikers and the~ families
Up.to now the m(~orists,who'
have:~ehifitedg~eatlyby this
s~r'v1'ce' have donated over .
£2,OQO. The mechanics are now
hoping to rais$ another £4,000
to get suitable premises to
set up their own co-op garage.
Mechanics in two other nearby
towns also hope to set up
their own co-ops. This is .
further proof that workers
direct control can and does
work.
Remember comrades"the bosses
need the workers but the work
~ers sure dont need the bosses.
++++ + ++++"-t +++++
GALWAY BY-ELECTION
Renee Prendergast was nominated
by Official Sinn Fein,not bec-
ause they thought that s~e had
a chance of winning the seat,
but to give them a chance to
put their policies to the people
and guage support.
Renee made no false pro~ises
and tdld no lies to the people
of Galway (unlike the other
parties) yet ·656 voters decided
to support her clear-cut soc-
ialist policies. Even though
.. Sinn Fein is a small party
with all the odd~ against it,
it is slowly but surely winning
the support of the workers and
small farmers in the struggle
for a united socialist Ireland.
-_._--_._----------------_..:.."'-
NO. 1
I
AN
I DU T .....
CAPITALISM
At the base of capitalist society lies the principle of private
property,owing to which society is divided. into two fundemenal
classes - the workers and the bosses. The bosses possess all the
factories,machines,capital,in short all the means of production.
The workers possess nothing except their labour power,which they
sollrto the boss at a price below it's value. -EXAMPLE: 'Rip-Orf
Industries'employ Fred O'Toole'and each week he produces goods
worth £50 but he is only paid £32,the bosses take the other £18
he created and call it profit. W~ call it unpaid wages~ As a
result of capitalism and it's motivation1profit/greed' we have a
. system based on cometiti~',1ustead ofr-co-operation,a'real rat
race. This rotten system with all it's trademarks - war,poverty,
famine,racism,etc.must be·smashed.
Socialism is the only system'where people can freely work as a
community for the common good. Production would be for use not
for profit. The rights of people 'as human beings would rank far
higher than any 'right of p~opertY',to ensure that human wants
were satisfied democracy would be used to the utmo~~. Factories
would be under workers direct contr...;~~chools would be run by
the people working and studying in them,etc.this system would be
applied throughout society. This is real democracy as opposed to
the sham we have at the moment,since when did' democracy consist
of putting the mark of the illiterateon a ballot paper once
every five years: P~opl~.mus~ run their dWn l~ves.
(This is the first of a series of notes on Socialism which will
be printed ir, tature editions of RED RAG. Next •• Munster Soviets)
++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++++++
THE NEWS THA.T THE TIMES WON'T PRINT
SEATTLE
.)',J . .i.,.-.!.I.~..;J
"The president of the .S"pjlort Your Local Police" committee has
been charged with attemptin~ to bribe two policemen.
LONDON
. . ~' .
....' .') ... ~ f: :.':' Lo.': .. ,
Mr Robert McLerie,who is unemployed,asked
~ ~asserby for a cigarette. 'He was then charged with begging under
the 182~ Vagrancy Act. Clerkenwell court sent him to jail for 1 mon:
